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A. WILLOW &T GR&ND PRE.

THE flîful rustle of thy sea-green leav'es
Tells of the honieward tide, and the free-blown air
Upturns thy glcainin,, icafage like a share,--

A silvery foani,- thy bosorn, as it beaves
O siender fronds, pale as a rnoonbearn weaves,

Soi-ne grief through you is telhing unaNvare
O, peasant tree, the regal tide doth bare,

Like thee, its breast to ebbs and floods,-and grieves!

Willow of Norrnandy, say, do the birds
Of motlherland plain ini thy sea-chant Ioiv,
Or voice of those who broughît thee ini the ships

To tidal vaies of Acadlie, or words
H-eavy with heart-ache wvhence sad Gaspereau
Bore on its flood the tet with iron lips ?

-THODORE H. RAND,
M IcNI aster U niversi ty. in Cànadianz JIegazinc fo~r December.

SLXPLICITY À TEST 0F TH0TJGHT.

THE connection lietween thougrht and langtuage is vital. It
is analogotis Lo that l?-etween soiul and body,. fhoughit precedes
language iii order of time. The latter eould not eýxist without,
the Iformei', as langruage is self-enubodied th)oughlt or the out-
,growîh of thought. Suelh beingr the relation of tiioughlt to

ange it ipoibefor us 10 comipare and forin quite an
accurate estiinate. of the tl'uiytals, of mnen. \Ve can judge thougrht
by nîcans of language just as we judgre a tree by its fru it.
Langluagre abounds in a great variety of foris of expression,
and at lirst sighit it seerns impossible to fix on any one forrn, as a
standard, to w'hich wü carn refer ail ot'hers. NûwN this seeming
diffculty is renioved when %ve consider that these muanifold
expressions represent very îvnany distinct thoughits. Eac-h main-
tains its own individuaiity in both its iuleal and real existence,
and as a natural consequence tis diversity niust exist. But
notwithstandingi ail this we find two style-, of espression, one or
the oeher of which characterizes every spoi:zen or written
sentence.
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